CPR “Steamer” Pier 1907

Almost directly east of the Pavilion lay the wooden promenade to the CPR Pier which was built in 1907. The pier
ran 500 feet into the lake with a perpendicular section at the end. The CPR provided electric lighting that same

year. The pier became a favourite promenade for young ladies in all their finery, and young men clothed in flannel
trousers and boaters. Steamers docked in the sheltered area inside the end of the dock. Between 1913 and 1945,
water levels on Lake Winnipeg were one to three feet below normal. The beach was immense compared to the
present narrow beach, and was ideal for sunbathing and picnicking. Photos from the period show bathers out
almost to the end of the pier standing in water only up to their knees. The result was that families tended to
congregate around the pier. Concessions at the entry to the pier developed additional revenue.
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Picnics 1907

By 1907, the CPR was hosting up to three picnics a day. This was one of the three chief sources of revenue for the
company. The park-like area north of the pavilion was ideal for large picnic groups. Cheap rates for excursions

attracted a huge variety of organizations. Tables, table clothes, dishes, cutlery were provided at a price. The CPR

Employees’ Picnic would attract 6,000. The annual picnic of Eaton Employees, Eaton Athletic Association, featured
a thousand young ladies clad in the traditional Eaton colours of blue and white. The most famous picnics were the
Caterers’ Picnics, always held in July, in Grand Beach or Winnipeg Beach. Members of the Caterers Association

were wholesale grocers. They organized tug-of-wars for the men, healthiest baby and bathing beauty contests for

various age groups including young girls, with a prize for the largest family present. Races were organized on the

beach and athletic fields, and scrambles were held. Caterers handed out free ice cream and candies to the children.
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Change Houses 1903

As part of its early development of the resort, the CPR built Ladies and Gents Bath or Change Houses in 1903, and
Ladies and Gents Toilets. That season of improvements brought the development of athletic fields, “artificial

amusements” and beach bathing. The change houses later, after public complaints, rented bathing suits and towels
by the hour or day, and provided checking facilities for clothing. Gentlemen’s bathing suits and towel were rented
for 15 cents per hour, ladies’ for 25 cents, and children’s for 10 and 15 cents.
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Water Chutes Ca.1908

A large water chute was built immediately east of the original pavilion. Children could hurtle down this twisting
chute into the shallow waters off the beach. This was a great attraction, and three more chutes were ultimately
built.
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Regattas 1907 to 1912

The Winnipeg Beach Club, an organization of prominent Winnipeg businessmen, organized the first regatta or

water carnival held on Saturday, August 3, 1907. Eight thousand spectators crowded the pier and beach. It may
have been one of the greatest water events in western Canadian history. Forty three events included sailboat,

motorboat, canoe and rowing races, diving, swimming, and children’s races. This was followed by a parade of

decorated boats, a mock battle between motor boats and sailboats, and fireworks. Kegs of gunpowder hung above
stacked firewood were ignited creating huge bonfires on the beach. After 1912, the resort lost much of its elite,

which moved south to the more exclusive resorts in Ponemah, Whytewold and Matlock, and the regattas ended.
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